Most clinical bacteriologists are familiar with the problem of naming an organism which they would unhesitatingly call Haemophilus influenzae if it had come from the respiratory tract but which in fact came from an eye. Should such an organism be called H. aegyptius? This is the modem name for the bacillus seen by Koch (1883) when they reported that 'the Koch-Weeks bacillus, Hemophilus aegyptius, is a distinct species that can be separated from Hemophilus influenzae by serological means and, to a certain extent, by growth characteristics and biochemical reactions', and also by the ability of H. aegyptius suspensions to agglutinate red blood cells (Davis, Pittman, and Griffitts, 1950) . However, the same workers found that by no means all the haemophili apparently responsible for endemic and epidemic 'pink eye' in Texas were H. aegyptius; among 61 strains they found three capsulated and at least 12 non-capsulated strains of H. influenzae . Huet (1956) studied haemophili isolated from cases of seasonal conjunctivitis in Tunisia; he found that a few strains were capsulated and conformed to the recognized capsulated types of H. influenzae, but the majority of isolates were not capsulated and he could not be sure to which of the two species they belonged. By gel-diffusion antigenic analysis of sonically disintegrated bacteria Olitzki and Sulitzeanu (1959) typed by slide-agglutination and capsule-swelling tests, using Hyland Laboratories typing sera. Details of these procedures have been given by Turk and May (1967) .
INDOLE PRODUCTION Cultures in 3 ml volumes of the medium described above were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. In this rich medium all strains gave heavy growths within that period. Indole was detected by adding Ehrlich's rosindole reagent. HAEMAGGLUTINATION TESTS Davis et al (1950) carried out their haemagglutination tests in tubes and apparently used live cultures. We modified their technique so that Perspex haemagglutination trays could be used. Preliminary experiments with H. aegyptius 180a and with a number of the local strains showed that killing broth cultures with formalin did not alter their haemagglutinating power. Our subsequent routine procedure was to incubate 1 ml Levinthal broth cultures at 37°C for 24 hours and then add 0-02 ml of formalin to each culture. They were allowed to stand for at least 10 minutes before use, and if not required immediately they were stored in a refrigerator. For the test 0-04 ml of neat culture was placed in one depression of a haemagglutination tray and 0 04 ml amounts of two-fold dilutions of the culture in buffered saline (pH 7-3) were prepared in neighbouring depressions. Amounts, each of 0-04 ml, of a 0 5 % saline suspension of washed human red blood cells were then added to each of the depressions, which thus contained culture in final dilutions of 1:2, 1:4, 1:8, etc. The bacteria and red cells were well mixed by gentle shaking, and the tile, wrapped in plastic sheeting to reduce evaporation, was placed in a refrigerator at 4°C overnight. Next morning it was removed from the refrigerator and gently shaken to resuspend the red cells, which were then examined with a hand lens to see whether they had been agglutinated. H. aegyptius 180a was included in each batch of strains tested. HAEMAGGLUTINATION INHIBITION TESTS Bacterial strains which gave positive results in the haemagglutination test were further investigated by preparing duplicate sets of culture dilutions and adding 0-04 ml amounts of a 0 5 % red cell suspension to one set as before, but adding to the other set 0-02 ml amounts of diluted H. aegyptius antiserum followed by 0-02 ml amounts of a 1 % red cell suspension. The rest of the procedure was as already described.
BACTERIAL AGGLUTINATION TESTS Spontaneous agglutination of bacterial suspensions was a serious difficulty. Davis and his colleagues had similar troubles, but only with strains which they considered to be H. influenzae (personal communication, Dr Pittman) . Lowering the electrolyte concentration of the suspending fluid gave stable suspensions, but only if carried to a level at which agglutination of H. aegyptius 180a by its homologous serum was considerably impaired. The results given below were obtained by using the least unsatisfactory of the various procedures that we tried. It consisted of incubating 5 ml Levinthal broth cultures at 37°C for 24 hours and then placing them in a 56°C water bath for 45 minutes, depositing the bacteria by centrifugation, and resuspending them in buffered saline (pH 7 3) at a concentration of approximately 2 x 109 per ml. Agglutination tests were carried out by mixing 0-1 ml volumes of serum dilutions and of bacterial suspensions in Dreyer's tubes and placing these, together with control tubes containing saline instead of serum, in a 37°C water bath overnight. In the presence of an agglutinating concentration of its homologous antiserum H. aegyptius 180a gave a granular deposit at the bottom of the tube, with a clear supernatant. Suspensions which agglutinated even in the control tubes usually formed floccular agglutinates that adhered to the sides of the tubes and were easily resuspended and broken up by light tapping of the tubes. CLINICAL DATA This investigation was primarily concerned with the nature of the haemophili that we isolate from eyes, rather than with their incidence and pathogenicity. We did not attempt to collect clinical data about the patients from whom the organisms came. However, a number of interesting points arise from looking at the information which reached us on the forms accompanying the swabs.
RESULTS

MORPHOLOGY
Of the 108 patients whose ages were given, 55 were under 1 year old and 83 under 7 years old. There were no older children or adolescents, and only 10 patients between the ages of 21 and 60 years, but there were 15 who were more than 60 years old. Both laboratories provide bacteriological services for all departments of large general hospitals, and the high proportion of young children is not due to a disproportionate contribution of swabs from paediatric departments; indeed, most of the patients at all ages were under the ophthalmologists, and the age distribution of the patients in our series is by no means a reflection of the types of patients from whom we receive eye swabs.
There were 93 patients about whose clinical conditions we received some information. Fifty-six of them were under 2 years but over 2 months old; of these, 23 had diagnoses of congenital lachrymal duct obstruction or of recurrent or chronic dacrocystitis (implying duct obstruction), and another 14, who had had watery or purulent eye discharges since birth or very soon afterwards, may well have belonged to the same group. The capsulated type a H. influenzae and six of the eight type b strains came from children in these categories. Two 2-yearold children and five adults (four of them over 65 years old) also had lachrymal duct obstruction. Indole production was quoted by Cowan and Steel (1965) , on the basis of the report by Pittman and Davis (1950) Indeed, nothing in our findings indicates that the haemophili which we isolate from eyes differ from those of the respiratory tract and cannot be classified as H. influenzae, or possibly as H. para-influenzae, but that is a distinction that we have not pursued for reasons discussed by Turk and May (1967) . However, our material was far from being comparable with that of the workers whose reports are quoted in our opening paragraph. It may be that H. aegyptius is exclusively associated with infectious conjunctivitis, and even in this country a study of haemophili from an outbreak of that condition might yield results radically different from ours.
The evidence for an association between haemophili and lachrymal duct obstruction was an unexpected byproduct of this study. It clearly demands further investigation. We find it particularly interesting because of the well known role of haemophili in ducts of another type-the bronchi-when these are the site of chronic disease and impaired drainage. However, the haemophili which cause trouble in the bronchi are virtually always non-capsulated, and type b capsulated strains are rarely involved there, despite their high level of pathogenicity in other situations (Turk and May, 1967) . The number of type b strains that we isolated from the eyes of children with certain or probable lachrymal duct disease suggests that they may be pathogens in this situation.
